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TOM KULA MAKES THE CASE FOR STREAMLINED PERMITTING

NTMWD Executive Director Tom Kula
recently spoke at the Kansas Governor's
Conference on the Future of Water and
was a panel member at the National Water
Resources Association's Annual Meeting
where he addressed the importance of
streamlining the permitting process for
major projects such as Bois d'Arc Lake.
Kula shared the District's successes and
challenges through the more than decade-
long permitting process to begin
construction on the newest major reservoir
in Texas in over 30 years. This was also
the focus of his recent interview with the
Municipal Water Leader magazine .

NWRA Panel on Permitting – Nov. 8

Governor’s Conference On The
Future Of Water In Kansas - Nov. 13

"We can find ways of building reservoirs
which is smart development and taking
care of the environment at the same time."
Tom Kula, Kansas Governor's Conference
on the Future of Water

SEEKING COST SAVING INITIATIVES ACROSS ALL SERVICE AREAS

While critical investments are needed to
ensure safe, reliable service and meet
industry standards, NTMWD staff
continues to identify efficiencies and ways
to avoid, minimize or defer costs wherever
possible across all three services. From
low-interest financing through the Texas
Water Development Board's State Water
Implementation Fund of Texas (SWIFT) for
the Bois d’Arc Lake project to innovative
technology used to inspect wastewater
pipelines to prioritize cleaning, we've
captured several examples of ways we
helped manage costs over the last fiscal
year. Read more... On the Bois d'Arc Lake project, excavation is

complete for the raw water intake tower
foundation. Once built, this 110-foot tall tower will
send water through two 78-inch-diameter pipes
beneath the dam to a new raw water pump

https://www.ntmwd.com/
https://issuu.com/waterstrategies/docs/municipal_water_leader_jul_aug_2018
https://www.ntmwd.com/documents/nwra-panel-on-permitting-november-8-2018/
https://www.ntmwd.com/documents/governors-conference-on-the-future-of-water-in-kansas/
https://www.ntmwd.com/ways-we-manage-costs/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B1xvAyzUwd4
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/12th-annual-north-texas-regional-water-conservation-symposium-registration-50408937489
https://youtu.be/7Y2VfPrS7Ns
http://www.defendyourdrainsnorthtexas.com/cease-the-grease/index.html
https://www.ntmwd.com/event/seed-saving-is-the-bomb-seagoville-091518/


station.

WINTER = LESS WATER DEMAND + BEST TIME FOR MAINTENANCE

At the District, late fall and early winter are
when we usually see a decline in water
demand. Our Maintenance and Operations
teams take advantage of this time period
to perform preventive maintenance on
various aspects of our plant essential to
providing water. Our annual basin
maintenance begins with completely
draining each water plant basin, one by
one. It takes a consolidated team effort to
ensure the maximum amount of work is
completed while the plants are offline.
Read more...

BEING A GOOD NEIGHBOR: NEW WYLIE WATER OPS CENTER

On November 27, NTMWD staff hosted an
open house for members of the Wylie
Lakes HOA on the planned Water
Operations Center which will be located
across the street from their neighborhood.
Residents who attended went on a tour of
our 60-year-old water operations building,
learned about how the water operations
center is the heart of our regional water
system and were able to get questions
answered about the new facility. We
appreciate homeowners who took time out
of their busy schedules to meet with us on
this vital project. 
Learn More... Fact Sheet: Planned Water Operations

Center

BE A PART OF THE PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE OF TEXAS WATER

The story of Texas water is the story of
Texas. Water has always defined our
state, and it will continue to shape our
future. It’s a story that affects all of us. At
the Water for Texas 2019 conference, the
Texas Water Development Board
speakers, panels, and exhibits will examine
the state's water narrative—past, present,
and future. Register today to share your
ideas and participate in writing the future
of Texas water.

Full Conference Schedule TWDB has extended early registration to
December 14.

RECENT RAINS SLOW PROGRESS BUT LAKE STILL ON SCHEDULE

Work continues on Bois d'Arc Lake, and
we remain on schedule to begin filling the

https://www.ntmwd.com/winter-means-less-water-demand-and-best-time-to-do-plant-maintenance/
https://www.ntmwd.com/projects/planned-wylie-water-treatment-plant-operations-center/
https://www.ntmwd.com/documents/planned-water-operations-center-fact-sheet/
http://www.twdb.texas.gov/
http://waterfortexas.twdb.texas.gov/2019/


lake in late 2020. Although the excessive
rain events in September and October
slowed progress, the overall schedule was
not impacted. Crews at the dam and
reservoir areas have continued clearing
those sites. Over at the FM 897 site,
workers have been grading the area north
and south of the new bridge for future
paving operations. And, work recently
began in Leonard on the District's 7th
water treatment plant. Learn more...

MARK CALENDARS NOW TO JOIN US FOR ONE OF OUR 2019 TOURS

Our 2019 water plant tours are scheduled.
City officials and staff are invited to join us
on one of the following dates, times are
1:30 to 4 p.m. beginning at our offices in
Wylie.

Friday, February 15, 2019
Friday, June 14, 2019
Thursday, August 15, 2019
Friday, October 11, 2019

Email Joy Layer with your RSVP to
reserve your spot now.

FALL PLANTING SETS UP SUPER SPRING SHOW

Don’t let the chilly temps keep you
indoors! There are still some things you
can do in your landscape now to have that
beautiful spring landscape you dream
about. Water Expert Denise Hickey and
Horticulturalist Patrick Dickinson shared
several great tips on the most recent
WFAA Green Segment. We've got the
recap available on our website .

Or watch the full segment now.

Mark your calendars for the next WFAA segment scheduled for Saturday, December 15,
when Denise and Patrick will talk about what not to throw away from the holidays.

HOLIDAY RECYCLING REMINDERS AND WATER CONSERVATION

Even if your home is full of guests over the
holidays, it's always important to remember
to save water and avoid waste. Here are a
few easy tips:

To save water - only run full loads of
dishes and laundry, soak dishes
before hand washing, and defrost

https://www.ntmwd.com/projects/bois-d-arc-lake/
mailto:jlayer@ntmwd.com
https://www.ntmwd.com/fall-planting-sets-up-super-spring-show/
https://youtu.be/7Y2VfPrS7Ns


food in the fridge instead of under
running water.
To cut holiday landfill waste, collect
any paper or cardboard such as
wrapping and clean food packages
to recycle.

And remember, natural Christmas trees free of ornaments, lights and tinsel are perfect
for composting. Visit your city's website for pick up information and dates, or drop off
directly with Texas Pure Products at the Custer Road Transfer Station in Plano.

NTMWD FACILITY FOG RECYCLING
Environmental Services Building
(drop-off site behind building)
201 E. Brown St., Wylie, TX 75098

COLLECTION HOURS
Monday - Friday: 8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Saturday: 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.
No Collection on Sunday

What's Happening Around NTMWD?

There are many exciting events happening
within the District and our cities. Check out
what’s coming up:

Nov 26-Jan 7: Cease the Grease
Nov 30-Jan 13: Forney on Ice (Forney)
Dec 1-Dec 16: Santa Village (Richardson)
Dec 8: Farmersville Chamber of Commerce

https://www.texaspureproducts.com/160/DIY-Yard-Trimmings-Recycling
https://www.ntmwd.com/event/cease-the-grease-defend-your-drains-this-holiday/2018-11-29/
https://www.ntmwd.com/event/forney-on-ice-forney/
https://www.ntmwd.com/event/santas-village-richardson/
https://www.ntmwd.com/event/farmersville-chamber-of-commerce-christmas-parade-farmersville/


Christmas Parade (Farmersville)
Dec 15: Bunker's Pond Trail Walk (Seagoville)
Dec 24-25: Christmas Eve & Day - NTMWD Admin
Offices Closed
Dec 29: Annual Christmas Bird Count (Seagoville)
Jan 1: New Year's Day - NTMWD Admin Offices Closed
Jan 5: Walk & Talk Bird Tour (Seagoville)
Jan 12: Newcomer's Guide to Gardening (McKinney)
Jan 19: Bunker's Pond Trail Walk (Seagoville)
Jan 23-25: Water for Texas (Austin)
Feb 2: Wetland Center Highway Cleanup (Seagoville)
Feb 15: NTMWD Water Treatment Plant Tour (Wylie)

IN THE NEWS

Clogged Drains, Pipes Keep North Texas Plumbers Busy (NBC 5)
Don't pour holiday cooking fats, oils and grease down the drain (North Texas e-news)
Water loss not exactly a drop in the bucket (Murphy Monitor)
Plano looks to reduce sewage overflows with new TCEQ plan  (Plano Star Courier)
The Water Main Presents Research On How Americans Relate To Water: Want To Engage
Them? Start With What Matters To Them (Water Online)
Recycling Program Puts Focus on Contact Lens Waste (Waste 360)
Old Wooden Water Infrastructure Discovered (Water Online)
Diving deep to learn the facts about Lake Lavon dam (Sachse News)
Californians are home shopping in Dallas, Austin and Houston by the thousands (Dallas
News)
City announces new director of engineering (City of Richardson)
Allen city manager announces retirement plans (Allen American)
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http://www.wetlandcenter.com/events_list.html
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http://www.wetlandcenter.com/events_list.html
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